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Constipation.
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Ltwood Stock company o- -

"Jack 0 DlamonaB."
First M. E. Church.
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ICity,' b' Philharmonic Soclu- -

Balem.

iiid Opcjea House
lOllX P. CORDRAY, Mgr.

JSDAY, DECEMBER 5

tulcl V. Arthur Announces

JtlE

CAHILL
ilK "SMART" MUSICAL PLAY

"Marrying Mary"
ithe original production of tho
bug run at Daly's Theatre,

York.
icellont company of plnyora,

the famous "Long Skirted"
orus.

kstra augmented by tho add I

fclon of tho composer shrodllu
In of So!o Playors, under tho dl- -

fction of tho composer.
Ilces $2 00, $1.50, $1.00, 70C,

Scat ea'o nt box offlco, Thurs- -

h a, m.

I

feN IGHT!
Westwood's

Stock Company
rthe KLINGER-GRAN- D

rwenthg tho 3 act comody drn- -

It's My MotherinLaw"
pmo and have n lnugh with us

iatlnco Sa'iirdny at 3 ps m.
Busfratrd songs, spoolaltlos and

ng pictures botweon acts.
Prices 1 5c and 25c

Sings Her Own Song,
Lovo You In My Dum-dum-du-

now surprising ahe
her

and appliances

best of
iHKen

lfrk

a former- -

Headaches.
Biliousness.
Constipation.
Ayer's Pills.

Essy
Oon't forget.
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Headaches.
Biliousness.
Con-fii)tJo- n.

Pills.
S'lgar-coate- d.

take.
J.O.ATrCo.,

m3EmSm
Ask Taxes.

Tho following resolution
passed tho Silvcrton Taxpayers
league, at their meeting on Novem
ber 30:

ac

4,

asy

Mm. J8

for
was

by

"Considering tho present money
stringency, which nobody knows
when end, and tho outlook of
harder times coming, and consider-
ing further that thoro was a heavy
tax levy Marlon county last year;
tho Sllverton Taxpayers league In
meeting assembled, do horeby re-

spectfully ask tho honorable county
court Marlon county and stnto

Oregon, to mako tho next
light the most economic ad

ministration tho county's affairs
allow, without Impairing the

welfare tho county."

Betlled

relief.

Mary" Mario England. He

been hit Portland. for all

where grand tlnitor. ta
dnoi.

tho Mario Uhout tolndor. liiajitlt. who, will
bupcoss our young

porformnnco girl greon
Grand Thunday.jJ JJ aa(l tho opnoilt.

iKrcharmlne musical play, n.i whb younx
liminir wild ,,,","b ,....,.i Klrl

AHiniiniiin
successful song Ca- -

hoad Black Crook wolKh

since Brown," ,n J J" all Marl. CaUIII
this moans that bwu,u(ui the opera houio ihursday

Ivo "Bam- -
natural advantage ono the mo

unlnuo 8puo atacad tho road
uummy song Wat was olher wonlon

pwn ana composed by Miss La-- ,- b,uty goulU8
nerse'f. u long been known fivarv mov(,m0nt.

this bright comedienne ranl
Ineated" most of great aong tuay,lu uu. ....." i.f' fwsuou...i.

that last
knowledges own.

Siigsr-coate- d.

Klects.

They ICnow Viola Lodge. No.
iThousands people Honor, Its meeting ajon- -

country know that night which was uoinu
nedlea for ointment, suP-kn- ll elected the following officers
wtorles local will

nie them only bring pass- -
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the
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of
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Honor

tho ensuing term:
Past chief honor, bdlin

Nellie White, lady
1,U1C1

nies. benco hohor, Sarah

on

SALEM.

Ayer's

Lighter

Mn.nt.,iu. rnnniver. Anna
r.Leonhardt Falls, N.i. inelde watch,

Sold Stone, ier8n' Minnieaiaru.
LconhnrHt'a TTom.PnM usher. Ella DonaWSOn.

rehf. I.r;n Maund.
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Inln's Cough
... months ago

tP Y- - 1 . - ..!.. In

!.

to

f li.

Is

had
at lasther luugs

auaQK m
-- - a record a mu rosuneu - -- -. . Ang.
i no i- - .,. . . i.i.i. w'a haa iwu ""; -- " ciaimea. norso wa,urouBu. - KfiiniuiW S,e Import d.y, but re.Ul Jr. could prove date Everybody ioouB. "

flnd
niiiiti a iia na . a i. in ivinnr iiii l a Liu

'

-- .wun, norso Is now me w W6' -- -
beenwhich bad2tr Gray ot San certain

He, Cal . u. . - hrt' commended me and failed gei
storekeeperst. when ono

a buying 'horses. that I Chamberum
brtrl- -onr

bo to Remedy. I jo
a which --- - ,

ker Holly 8pring. N. "hiivin. -- n r- - nAra.ii... Rnonee.
l accompany ' at Dr. Stone's drug tore.

i

Installation of oniccrs.
Hodson No. 1. &

F . ...
M., A. F. & A. M., at n held
in us Monday night, elected
Installed following officers:

E. Godfrey. Th. II. M.: Geo.
G. Brown, Dep. II. Wm,
Prln. Con. of Work; Henry B.

treasurer; Prank Jaskosklo,
corder; Wyant, Capt. of Guard;

II. Com. of
Follx R. Davis, steward and Henry

sentlnol.

Rheumatism.
When pains Irritation exist oh

any part of body, application
Ballard's Snow Liniment gives

prompt E. Sullivan, Prop.
Sullivan House, El O. T.,

Juno C, 1902: "I tako pleas-
ure Ballard's Snow
Liniment to all who are afflicted with
rheumatism. tho only remody

have found that gives lmmedlato
rollof." 25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold

iuy j.

o

I

In CahlU left In America mar
baritone know,.Hithas scoring

sho is ploying this w.k U Cahlll
. ,i.n nweativ niiiB cnl. The are n

Wa namo of Oji-L-
nr

fttMMnpt lo of b.
flacu song and sho ,,.0u.mHtl6ii witch nny number of mop,

during her nt
"""

, lnrtr0iU and .ospBolally th with stock- -

opera house, ; Uw hfgs. Thay wore of
in !......- - JvM wht v editor

Mnrv imtirnMlnnnhlo ovarvuniivtir
most Miss J ona andltho balfru had to
has had "Nancy "builnei. ton. Tho company,

It surpasses oven Grand
o Song" and r0 night. Is of largest nnd

of no
Tree The feature ,n .. nViianBivoiv on and

s Uklliwaa
la

haa
has

her ln
old tenor

Degreo
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Ifor uarr.
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use cure
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re-el-...

Niagara
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A
Victoria, n.

Tornodo.

as as

Win girl
Os.West. la

Remedy

measles wniuu
and

oAVra.vr waom 01

Tne,r no

wrneUus to
went -- -

of 'a remedy
to

ra to Tn' of
Oregon The Wed

andwill shipped San- two carloads Mr. alive
L- - OTU

him.

n. n. S.
mooting

and

M.; Warner,
Thlel-so- n,

ro
J. S.

A. Stelner,

or

ot

Reno,
writes,

In

It Is

u. cry.
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to M

.,.. hv

gu
,l.n

to In

to
ftt

wWMwtim
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to
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nnd

dosorvoa bumper house &bi.
Mv on good clroult.

and has samo plays as PortlanJ

and Seattle and should Inprovo iw

opportAinltioa.

Cntnrrh Cannot Cuml

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as

thoy cannot reaoh Boat of
rtiBrmA. Catarrh is blood or
stitutional disease, and in order to

cure you must take Internal remo-dle- s.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Ib taken
Internally, and aota dlreotly on

.i, miKuina surlaoM.,'i CurViT not auack modi-eeremonl-"'tf; preorlbod by of tho
Viola Mason, ed; countrjr

.Proprietors. taMa wffliah.

Happy

tvn

Frank M.

aVC
did

anu

Council

James

Schoemaker,

tho tho

recommondlng

wth"tUa

cyur

the
try

nail
tho

WWfc 1.-- -r - - ,.

.a tho till was

a at
iniia la now a

tho

Ilo

tho tho
a con

It

the
nn.i nan

wa9
fof

lao

W.

years and la a nrwonpuw
. i nnmnruhl of the beet tonics

known, oorablnod with the beet blool

nurlfiora, aotlng directly on tae mu--

..o .nrfanlU Tlia IIOI ovk v....- --

nation of the two Ingredient Is what

prod-uca- such wonderful reeu .

curing catarrh. Send for teeinumlali

free. F. J. CHK w- - -- '
Toledo, O.

Sold by drugglets. pnoe
stlpatlon.

o--

CASTOR I A
Jot and 0klli.

IkMYNllmAlnNtNttt
Bears the

gbjpxatwe of 2Ltm w wm
M&&

ROBBED SEATTLE 1IOTET

Proprietor Can Now Sympathize
With UN Guests.

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Seattle, Wnoh., Dec. 1. G. F.

Francis, night clerk of the Washing-
ton Hotel Annex, was hold up short-
ly before 4 o'clock this morning by

Council; mnskod robber,

regular

lafrsti

rifled of $200 In cash nnd $300 In
checks, Mr. Francis was sitting nt
his dosk when a man with n Back
over his faco shoved a gun In his
fnco, and commanded him to bo
qulot nnd to go behind tho desk nni
opon tho till.

Francis quickly compiled, and af
ter tho robbor had taken nil In
sight loft, and tho pollco woro noti-

fied. Tho robbor overlooked $100
In two envelopes. Tho largo afo,
containing $1000, was not touched,

o

Engine Works Tncorpornto.
Articles of Incorporation woro

yostorday filed In tho ofllco of tho
secretary ot atato for tho II. S. En--

glno works by Roy Hall, Wort
Schmnckor, Gcorgo Honschol nnd
Frank Spranger. Tho factory will
bo located In this city and has a cap
ital stock of $15,000 divided Into
GOO shares with a par valuo of $25
each.

Much of tho stock has already
been subscribed and thoro will prob
ably bo salllclent capital bjalnnblo
In tho city to tako up nil tho remain-
ing shares.

o

A Real Wonderland.
South Dakota, with its rich sllvor

mines, bonanza farms, wldo rangos
nnd strango natural formations, Id a
verltnblo wondorland. At -- Mound
City, In tho homo ot Mrs. E, ,D.
Clnpp, a woudorful caso of hoallng
has latoly occurrod. Ilor non soomo.l
near doath with lung and throat
throublo. "Exhausting coughing
spoils occurred every flvo mlnutos,"
wrltoB MrB. Clnpp, "whon I began
giving Dr. King's Now DUcovory,
i iir trrnnfc modlolno. that saved hln

llfo and complotoly oured him.
Guaranteed for coughs and cold",

throat and lung troublos, by J. O.

Perry druggist. COo and $1.00.
Trial bottlo free.

New Incorporations
ArtloloB of Incorporation fllod In

tho olllco of tho Bocrotary ot Htato

Docembor 2, 1007, bb follows:
Mill Land Company; principal or- -

flco, Portland, Orogon; capital atock,

$20,000; Incorporatorfl, 8. B. Stew
art, S. V. Owon nnd A. M. Dlokln- -

son
Tho Vlneont Crook Gold nnd Cop

per Company; principal ollloe, Aus-

tin, Grant oounty. Oregon; capital
took. $1,000,000; Inoorporatora,

Burton MMIor. Walter II. Sllvertootlt
and W. H. Butlor.

OroKon-WaHhliiKt- on Logging Com
pany; principal ollko. Portland. Ore
gon; onpltal Btock, JB0OO; incorpor
ators, 8. C. Cnrpentor hmauinjnin
ators. 8. C. Spencer. W. M. Fnrroll
nii.l Hstulln M. nddoll. ,.

Lane County Frplt anil vegeinniw
nrnwnw' Awoolatlon: principal m
floe. Eugene, Orogon; capital Block,
JAhnO: InaornorntorB. Goo. A. Dor

rl. M. II. Harlow. II. F. MrCornnok,

F. B. Chaao and J. O. Holt.
Trail Lumbor Company; principal

offlco, Medford, Orogon; cnpuai
rtook, S100.000; Incorporator,
Joseph T. Gagnon, Emma uagnon
nnd St Ploore.

ii '

A Dangerous Deadlock.
that Bometlmw terminates fatally,
is tho Btoppago ot liver and bowol

function. To quickly ond tblB con- -

dltlon without dlsagreeablo aonsa-tlon- n,

Dr. Klng'a Now Llfo Pills
should alwuy bo your remedy.
Guaranteed absolutely satisfactory
in nvnrv rmRn nr monov back at
tft g f V w - w

J. O. Perry's drug store. 2Gc.
. o

Huh lln In Idaho.
xr.u T n Vnntnh hfiH returned

from a vls'lt to hor son, John Veatch,

Jr., In Boise, Idaho. Sho says he U

doing well and has a flno home, nam

ing prospered In that olty.
n

I'o Cure Cold In Ono Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qulnlno

Tablets. DrugglstB refund money If

It falls o cure. B. W. OROVE'S
signature on each box. 2oc.

CHEAT
EED

Only 35 cents per buahel for fancy

clean cheat seed, while It lasts.

Put In your order quick,

Tiilsoa 8c Co.

i3f SaiMBtfOc

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened fcy Owr-Wor- k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

irnccu 10 uiu kiuucjs,
but now modern
science that
nearly all diseases
have their
In flir disorder of
these most
organs.

T'he filter
purify blood-t- hat

their 'work.
Tiicretore, wuenyourKuuicjBuiu n.u

or ...out of order, you can..
understand how

.t - jt.l millquickly your enure uouy is dihnku m
how every organ seems to fail to do its

"if you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys arc well they will help
nil the other organs to health. A trial

If you arc sick yoiTcan make no mis
take by first doctoring your kiuucys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the .great
kidney remedy, is soon realised. It

-- ...i- fnr It vri!iilrrfm cures
of the most uWcwdng cases, and is Bold

.. II. .unrlta 111- - nit t?-'h'T-

Ull 1VE. .i.. J "-- -

druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll-ar size
bottles. You may

proves

important

kidneys
and

Is

n.i.i..i,.,.f

mm
ttM t Attifl1n lltlfl tfnn.A .f tiimrkllMt.
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out If you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this nnner
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. lllng-hamto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swatnp-Koo- i, ana wic nu
dress, UlHKhamton,N.Y.,oncvery bottle.

JhJ9Bct;w
1 'WSSmW
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Stone's
Drug Store

Tho only cash drug Btoro In Orogon,
owob no ono, nnd no ono owes It;
carrloH large Block; ItB sholvos,
countora nnd show cases nro loaded
with drugs, modlolnon, notions, tollot
articles, wIiiob nnd llauors of nil
kinds for medicinal purposes. Dr.
Stono Is a regular graduate In modl-

olno, nnd line had ninny yours of
oxporienco In tho prnotlce. Consul-
tations are free. Prescriptions aro
free, nud only regular prices for
medicine Dr. Htonu can be found nt
hi drug store. SuU'in, Or., from 0

In tho mornlnir until 9 nt night.

IIUILDINQ A HOUBH

We can supply you with the lum-

ber you need at the price that will
materially economise la the coft
Just come and see us and look oy't
our yards,

GOODALK LUMBKK CO
yrAt Ne- - Do4,

t

the

KjtiM&k

Gold Dtist Flout i

i

beginning

Dr.

Made by TIIB YDKT POW-V- S

COMPANY, tldney.Oreios.
UtA tor family dm, A'tk yooi

socir for It. Bras tad ort
always en hand.

I P. B. ::

AGENT ; ;

MsjiiB)jsjttaaaiaaaeWi

niiiHiniiiiiiiium
RKOPENKD

CLARK'S CANDY KITCHEN.
Psire and fancy candles a

specialty. Will teach the tradu
and anyone wishing to learn
to mako candles will do well

to call at once. Terms rea-

sonable.
W. W. CLARK

418 North Commercial ereet- -

$

Wallace

IllllllHIIIIlilllUMlt

What has tho meeting of tho Ore-

gon Dalrymon's Association at Port-

land, to bo hold Docombor 12 aii
13, to do with this? Everything
for that Is tho amount of cash pri-duc-

last year by tho Orogon dairy
, Interests. That means ovor half
million dollars to each county, a
Is ouo of tho greatest factors In our
proBporlty ot Weatorn Orogon. This
will bo ono of tho largost dairy
meotlngs ever hold ou our coast, and
do much to promoto tho Industry.
Thero will bo a corps of tho ablest
speakorw In our country on tho y- -

rlouB phaaos of tho dairy buslncM.
Thoy will dlBCiisa tho practical
things that ovory dairyman ought
to know. It you only kocp ono cow

it will intorost you to know what in

Bald and dono at tho sessions of this
convention. Thoso nro the kind of
mootlngs that onrlch the pooplo, not
only lu dollars and conts, but In wis
dom and culture for tho wholo fam--

lly. Tho Southorn PaoKlo Compaiy
will soil tlckots on corllflcato pluti

for this occasion.
WM. McMURARY,

Gonorrtl Passenger Agont.

HEALTH MENU
FOR BREAKFAST

Grapo fruit. ' -

Parsley omolot, Baked Potatooa,
Hot cakes, Maplo Byrupr

COffOO. j
Hot Cakos Ubo Allen's Belf-rlsfS- g

Pnurako Flour, mixed with water or
mlllc. Full directions In ovory pack- -

ago.

i

FOR LUNCH KON

Scalloped onions,
Cucumbor nnlnd, y

Brown Broad sonwlchos, Cookies,
Borrlos and cream,

Ton.
Sandwiches Boston Brown Bread

Bliccd thin nnd spread with buttr.
Mako 1rown broad from Allen's Bi
ton Brown Broad Flout. Direction,
in ovory package

FOR DINNI2R
i Soup Cronm of tomato,
Roast lamb, Mint Bauco,

Qroon pons, Mnohed potatoo,
Lottuco salad, Saltor wafers,
Plumb pudding, Foam bbuco,

Fruit, 'Nuts, Coffco.

Plum 'lMddlng Stir ono cup rail- -

ns into two cups Allen's Boston
Brown Bread Flour, nnd ono-hn-lt

cup New Onleaus molasses, ouo, cup

sweet milk, one egg, one teppoonful
cloves nnd one-ha- lf nutmog gratod.
H ton m iwo noun.

1

Foum . Hfliio Dlreotlons in every
pnoknge Of Allun's Boston Brown
Broad Flour.

THE

O. K. GROCERY

Ti 'I " "i li i
'il' -- ''

TURKBY SPICB
Is what His Royal Oobblor Hlgbnos

la calling your attention to.

SPICES STRICTLY PURK

are now on our shelves, and. await

your order. Wo guarantee thorn

freshly ground and that each pack

ago dollvored will glvo perfect satl
faction. While ordorlng remember
we havo a full lino ot first clastr

A. A. ENGLEBART,
12th Si. Phono 12

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Woven Wire

Fencing.
Netting, Pickets, Gates, MalMioM

Roofing, P. & B. Ready Ropflasr
All at lowest prices.

Walter Mortey

250 Court St Sat, Qrt.

THEXV1HUE
Creams, Ices, cigars and coa tec-ion- s.

Corner ot Serenteeata, a4
Asylum avenue. N. O. Baker, pro-
prietor. , j
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